In Mexico maize (Zea mays L.) is an important cereal due to excellent taste and nutritional value. Nutritional content and fatty acid profile has been reported in white maize, however, there are several genotypes natives (red, yellow, black, blue, pinto), and many improved hybrids maize of which little is known. Fumonisins and aflatoxins are mycotoxins present in 25% of the world's cereals, mainly in tropical and subtropical regions around the world. This study presents the analysis of proximate composition (ash, protein, lipids), as well as mycotoxins (fumonisins and aflatoxins) and five different fatty acids, two of saturated fatty acids (palmitic and stearic) and three of polyunsaturated fatty acids (oleic, linoleic and linolenic), evaluated by Gas Chromatography and Flame Detector (GC-DF). Thirty varieties of maize (native and hybrid maize) were collected in states of central region. The total fumonisins were determined using the QuickTox TM extraction and quantificated by QuickScan fumonisins; the aflatoxins were analyzed by commercial ELISA kit. The highest protein level was 10.43 g/100g, 5.63 g/100g for fat, 1.62 g/100g for ash in hybrid maize. In native maize, the highest levels of protein and ash were 10.94 g/100g and 1.45 g/100g for pinto maize. The higher value for fat was 5.45 g/100g in yellow maize. The palmitic and stearic acids, in native maize were higher that hybrid maize, for linoleic acid and linoleinic fatty with a significant difference between native corn. Fumonisins and aflatoxins were contaminated in all genotypes of maize, in allow levels. This information obtained may be considered in maize breeding programs, industrialization processes and healthy diets.
Introduction
Zea mays L., is a popular cereal in Mexico, due to taste and availability in the year. The taste is good due unsaturated fatty acids, such as linoleic and oleic acids. In Mexico, the several varieties of corn are founded in the states of central region; we can see genotypes natives of different colors as red, black, blue, yellow, pinto and white, or hybrid maize. All of them have an economic relevance and have been traditionally marketed and widely consumed directly as food or processed food [1] . The corn contains principally carbohydrate, but the lipids and ash levels are high too. It is reported fat contains in 2.17% to 4.43%; 4.5% to 9.87% protein and 1.4% to 3.3% ash [2] [3] . The maize contains monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA), primarily oleic acid or polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) as linoleic acid, two important lipids with physiological functions, as protect of the hearth in acute myocardial damage, or diabetes because insulin resistance is inversely associated with deficient intake of long chain fatty acids or an increase in palmitic acid or a deficiency in linoleic acid [4] ; so its regular consumption has favorable. In addition, the environmental temperature has a special influence on the profile of fatty acids in maize, which increases the proportion of saturated fatty acids at the expense of unsaturated ones [5] . In spite of this, there is no specification for the fatty acid profile in raw maize, which limits the orientation of the national breeding programs for the production of maize with a specific fatty acid composition in accordance with the current health demands of consumers [6] .
The fumonisins and aflatoxins are mycotoxins produced by microscopic fungi as Fusarium verticillioides and Aspergillus flavus can be founded in tropical and subtropical regions around the world. The ingestion of these mycotoxins had been related with cancer in South Africa and Chine principally, however, monitoring for these mycotoxins in maize is not routinely performed in many countries including Mexico. Therefore, the present work aims to characterize the profile of fatty acids in commercial maize (native and hybrid) and mycotoxins contamination [7] .
Materials and Methods

Maize Samples
Maize samples were donated by Institute of agricultural and forestry research (INIFAP), Morelos, and producers to Hidalgo and Mexico city they were collected in bags with proper identification.
Chemical Analyses
Moisture content of samples was determined using the direct drying method. Homogenized sample (10 g) was dried in an oven at 60˚C for 24 h. The samples were powdered. and then made alkaline with 50 mL 40% sodium hydroxide. This was followed by rapid steam distillation of ammonia from the diluted digest into 25 mL of 4% boric acid for manual titration with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. A conversion factor of 6.25 was used to convert the measured nitrogen content to protein content.
All samples were analyzed in triplicate and the results are expressed as g/100g dry basis of sample
Chromatographic Analysis for Fatty Acids
The preparation of the methyl esters of the fatty acids (FAME) was carried out according to the procedure ISO-IDF [9] [10]. These were analyzed in a Gas film thickness, using a temperature gradient program. Nitrogen was used as gas carrier; the temperatures of the injector and detector were 250˚C and 270˚C, respectively. The initial temperature of the oven was 140˚C, which was maintained for five minutes. The temperature was then increased by 5˚C min to 195˚C and maintained for 1 min. It was increased by 6˚C minute until reaching 220˚C and was maintained at that temperature for 20 min. Then it was increased by 5˚C min until reaching 249˚C and was maintained at that temperature for 5 min.
The run time was 50.17 min.
A standard of 37 components was also used for the identification of the fatty acids (37 Component FAME Mix analytical standard, Supelco No. Cat. 47885-U.
33). The fatty acid contents were obtained from the average of three readings and were expressed in g by 100 g of the total fat content.
Determination of Mycotoxins
The samples were milled to pass through a 2 mm sieve. The fumonisin analysis was determined by lateral flow chromatography technique and for quantification in a Quicktox Scan System reader [11] . The technique has a limit of detection (LOD) of 200 to 20,000 µg kg, which has been validated by AOAC [12] .
From 5 g of sample and extraction with a buffer solution or PBS, an aliquot was placed on the immunological strip which is read by the reader. Aflatoxin analysis was performed following a commercial ELISA kit [13] .
Results and Discussion
In Table 1 and Table 2 , we showed the content lipid, protein, ash on dry weight basis, of thirty-eight genotypes of maize (18 native and 20 hybrid maize). The individual fatty acids are shown in Table 3 and the levels of mycotoxin (Fumonisins and aflatoxins) contamination in Table 4 . It should be noted, that protein is the nutrient with the greatest variation among the different evaluated genotypes. The white maize has the lowest content (7.98 g/100g) with respect to yellow maize and pinto (10.01 g/100g;
10.94g/100g), see Table 1 . This variation can be due to the effect of heterosis achieved at the selection lines. These results are similar with Vazquez et al. [14] .
In the case of lipids, we could observe that the lowest total fat content, were in white and pinto genotypes (5.18 to 5. 21 g/100g), with respect to yellow maize 5.45g/100g; in hybrid maize the range content was similar to white maize native (Table 2) . These results are superior to those reported by Vazquez et al. [15] , with a content of 4.9% for the native maize and 3.5% for the hybrids.
The ash content is a reflection of the mineral content, was higher in yellow and pinto maize native (1.43 g/100g, 1.43 g/100g) showing that they might be good sources, since the lowest content in white maize (1.28 g/100g). This variation can be explained by the soil and fertilization used in agricultural field.
In Table 3 , we can see that genotypes native maize (12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18) , the palmitic fatty acid content was lower (12.26 g/100g) than the white hybrid maize (13.16 g/100g), which means an increase of fatty acid saturated in 1% in they, however, the stearic fatty content was higher (3.30 g/100g), than observed in the hybrid maize (2.09 g/100g). Oleic acid, native maize showed a higher average content (40.83 g/100g), since the hybrid maize was minor (34.15 g/100g), it is 
Conclusions
It is concluded that the protein is the nutrient with the greatest variation among the different evaluated genotypes, with variations in the saturated and unsaturated fatty acid content, which must be specified and regulated in order to provide a food with the best levels of fatty acids required by the consumer. The hybrid maize has lost monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA), primarily oleic acid in 7%, however, it gained in polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) as linoleic acid. The coexistence of two mycotoxins in the maize hybrids was showed, however, at levels within the international regulation for aflatoxins and fumonisins, but it is not safe for all the people.
The knowledge of the lipid profile of corn in Mexico may help the diet of people suffering from chronic degenerative diseases.
